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A series of a-hexadecane emulsions were prepared (20 wt% ail in 2 wt% po-
Iyoxyethylene sorbitan monolaurate) and characterized by static light scattering
(dt, =0.8 pm), The emulsions were diluted to 0.04 vet% oil in ethanol solutions (0-
20%) containing additional surfactant (0 or 2 wt% polyoxyethylene sorbitan mono-
laurate) and the size and concentration of the droplets was measured kinetically
(0-600 II) by light scattering and turbidity measurements. Initially there was a rapid
solubilization of oil in the aqueous phase proportional to the ethanol concentration
(up to 0.01 wt% in 20% ethanol) with no associated change in droplet size. Subse-
quently there was a slow solubilization of oil in the micellar phase (if present) over
the next 600 h and a simultaneous increase in droplet size. The rate of this second
solubilization process depended on alcohol concentration but not the amount of oil
solubilized did not. Results are discussed in terms of the interactions between alco-
hols, micelles and oil droplets.
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CULTIVARS OE VITIS VINIFERA USED FOR WHITE WINE PRODUCTION:
INITIAL CHARACTERISATION OE SELECTED PORTUGUESE VARIETIES
P. GUEDES, C. M. G. Pint, C. Santos. I. Vasconcclos, C. Hogg. J. A. Couto, L.
M. Cunha and T. A. Hogg. Universidade CatOlica Portuguesa, Eseola Superior de
Biotecnologia. Rua Dr. Antonio Bernardino de Almcida, 4200 Porto, Portugal.
As a traditional wine producing country, Portugal possesses a long established
"appellation" system in which the regional characteristics of wine styles are deter-
mined and controlled by official bodies. The varieties encountered within these de-
marcated regions are considered characteristic and althOugh in some cases certain
native varieties have close relatives in other (predominantly southern European)
regions, most are apparently unique to Portugal. Many of these varieties can produce
wines of high quality and export market acceptability, despite the fact that very little
is known about these varieties aside from basic ampelographic descriptions.
The global objective of the study from which the results here are taken concerns
the aromatic and chemical characterisation of wines produced from selected varieties
form the Vinho Verde (Lourciro, Trajadura and Padema), Rain-ada (Maria Gomm.
Bkal, Cercial and Anatol and Ddo (Encruzado) regions of Central and Northern
Portugal.
Wines from the 1995 harvest were analysed for standard enological parameters.
for volatile profiles (GO). selective volatile compounds (monotemenes, higher al-
cohols and esters) and were submitted to a rigorous sensorial analysis by a panel of
trained tasters.
Concerning those varieties lion the Vinho Verde region only Lourciro showed
high and seasonally detectable levels of free nummerpenes. Of the varieties from
Heiman region. Maria Genies was consisted sensorially differentiated  due to fruity
and floral characteristics. All of the wines from the Encrutado variety (Dais regiiiii)
were particularly rich in fomentation-derived aroma compounds complicating the
identilicatitui of the underlying fruit-derived aromas.
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PHENOLIC CONTENT AND SUPEROXIDE RADICAL INTENSITIY OF
KOREAN WINES
KM. K011. & W. Lee, Dept. of Food Science and Nutrition. The Catholic Univ.
of Korea, PuChon. Korea. 422-743
Oxidation and production of free radicals arc an integral part of human numb-
olism. At high concentrations free radicals, superoxide radical anion react with non
radicals and can initiate advances chain reactions such as lipid peroxidation. Because
of their high potential to damage vital biological systems, free radicals have been
implicated as contributing factors to aging and development of chronic disease, in-
chiding ham disease and CaliCtr.
The objective of this research was to study the phenolic content and superoxide
radical scavenging activity of Korean wines. Superoxide radical intensity was mea-
sured by electron spin resonance spectrometer using spin trapping methodology to
the hypoxanthin-xanthin oxidase (HPX-XOD) superoxide generating system. The
phenolic content of Korean red wines ranged from 1379.5 to 24I2.9mg/L, and that
of white wine was from 279.6 to 294.8mg/L. Total sulfur dioxide content ranged
from 60.4 to I89.6mg/L. Superoxide radical intensity was from 0.64 to 1.00 for
white wine, and that of red wine were ca. three times lower. A direct negative
correlation between the color of wine (r = -0.9335. P<0.01), phenolic content
(r=-0.9413, P<0.01) and the superoxide radical intensity was established by a
simple regression analysis. In this result, phenolic compounds of Korean red wines
were demonstrated to possess superoxide radical scavenging activity.
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FRACTIONATION (MW) AND PARTIAL CHARACTERIZATION OF
ANTHOCYANINS FROM RED WINE
S. Toledo-Flores.-P. WESCHE-EBELING & A. Argaiz-lamo, Dept. lag. Quimica
y de Aliinairlos, Universidad de las Americas-Puebla, A.R. 391, San Andres
Cholula. Puebla, Mexico CP 72820 	 -	 -
The food industry and consumers demand for natural pigments is increasing.
Anthocyanins (Acy) have become the center of interest, because of the wide spectrum
of color they show (from orange throuh red to black), but most show little stability
during processing and storage. Research has focused recently on ways of stabilizing
Acy, including Acy with complex structures (glycosilated and acylated). the use of
copigments and Acy modified during fermentation (vinylbenzene adducts and poli-
metered Acy). The effects of pli, a„ and SO, on the stability of polimerized Acy
fraction from red wine was studied. Red wine Acy was purified using polivinyl-poly-
pyrrolidone (PVPP) and Adsorbcx RP-I8 columns and then concentrated in a rotary
evaporator. The Acy were separated into three fractions using a PVPP-silica gel
column: monomeric anthocyanins (methanol-soluble). oligomeric anthocyanins
(oAcy. formic acid:water soluble. MW <2000) and polymeric anthocyanins (pAcy.
formic acid-soluble, MW > 2000). The effect of pH (3.5.4.5 and 5.5), a, (0.9. 0.925
and 0.95) and sulfite on the Acy fractions was studied. oAcy was affected by a high
pH, but the pAcy fraction showed higher hue angle values at high pH (5.5) than the
oAcy at pll 3.5. Both oAcy and pAcy were bleached by sulfite (decrease of hue
angle). although the bleaching effect did not occur immediately with the pAcy frac-
tion. A higher a, decreased the hue angle values for the oAcy -fraction, while the
pAcy fraction was not affected by a, between 090 to 0.95. The net change in color
values indicate that both oAcy and pAcy change continuously in color with time.
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CONCENTRATION AND SPRAY DRYING OE PUPLF. SWEET POTATO
I'IGMENT FOR USE AS FOOD COLORANTS
S.J. KIM, J.W. Rhim and S.G. Kang, Department of Food Engineering, College of
Engineering. Mokpo National University. Chonnam 534-729, Korea
Studies on concncntration and spray drying of purple sweet potato(PSP) Pigment
were performed to provide the utilization of PSP as a new source of natural food
colorant. AnihriCyanill pigment from purple swa g potato were extracted. concen-
trated and dried into fine powders which could easily be used for coloring a wide
variety of food products.
Crude pigment solution of PSP was concentrated by membrane filtration method
using DDS Lab-unit. Type 20(Deamark). PSP pigment solution was successfully
separated into clean solvent and concentrated pigment solution after passing through
the membranes. Various bulking agents were added to the concentrated pigment
solution then spray dried to make a pigment powder. Crude pigment solution was
spray dried using SD-05 Spray drier(England). The effects on moisture, bulk density.
and degraditton of amhocyanin pienwnts were noted, and potter collections were
made at the following 0111 let air IcnificralUrCS(90°C. loot. h 1(I7C and I 20°C). The
tested hulking agents was measured by apparent color change of powdered pigment,
crude pigment content. degradation index, hypophicity, and I hinter L, a and b-value.
During the concentration. flux was decreased continuously as the concentration
time passed and the pigment content was increased. Color change expressed as
Olakgradation Index ) was owl significant by the concentration of membrane Ultra-
tam. Stability of anthoeyanin pigments occurred when the outlet air temperature 'vats
below 90.C. Among tlw tested hulking agents. maltmlextrin and grim limbic were
found to be most etfective in keeping tit color quality.
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SUPERCRITICAL CO. EXTRACTION OF PAPRIKA CAROTENOIDS
PRODUCES ENRICI lid) AND CONCENTRATED OLEORESINS.
M. 1. Galan and S. J. SCIIWARTZ. Dept. of Food Science and Technology. Ohio
•State University. Columbus. Ohio 43210.
Paprika oleoresin exit-as-lion was ocriOniwri using stint:won...al Cal-114111 dioxide
(SCE-0O2 1. Extraction conditions varied with different pressures (2000 to 7(M) psi).
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